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Flour Albus or in medical terminology known by Leukore (Leocorrhoea) or flour albus is an 

indication that sign with the liquid or mucus from woman genital and it is not a blood.  

Although flour albus is not cause the death, it this turbing enough. This interfence is the general 

complain that found in the woman including teenager and children. This interpence can cause the 

woman suffering, such as : the itch in the genital and the fold of thigh, heat in the edge of genital, 

smarting when urinate or painfull when coitus and bad small in or ther it of ten make the sufferer 

depression. In this case, Aloe vera and Kalanchoe pinnata can be used as the medicine. Some 

time ago, this medical treatment is already use as the traditional medicine, such as : Chough, 

ifluenza, maag, stomache, skin moisturizer, etc. Moreover, because of the chemical pouch, Aloe 

vera can be use as antibiotic. Whereas Kalanchoe pinnata uses for traditional medicine such as : 

Anti – Inflamed, Anti – septic, Bleeding Prevention, disintegration of phlegm, disintegration of 

urine, etc. 

There reseach methedology used in this thesis is true experiment by using complite random 

planing that consists of to free vareable, they are : Aloe vera mucus and Kalanchoe pinnata 

whereas, the bound vareable is blocked zone diameter and the control variable is nystatin and 

concentration 0 %. 

From the result of the study, it can be condude that Aloe vera mucus in the 90 % concentration 

and Kalanchoe pinnata in 80 % consentration can be used for blocking de grouwth of Candida 

albicans. Whereas, the combination of Aloe vera mucus concetration and Kalanchoe pinnata is 

90 + 80 %, but there is no interaction from both of materials. 


